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THE MACHINE PROCESS IN MODERN
CIVILIZATION.

T IHE inost striking feature in mo-dern civilization, or rather, the

civilization of to-day, is the machine

I)rocess. It bas invaded every depart-

ment of activity, and dominates ahl in

a mechanicai sense. Its power is seen

iu the application of mechanical mca-

surements to purposes, acts and the

amenities of life. 0f course the dis-

cipline f ails niore directly on the work-

men engaged in niechianicai industries;

but only iess so on the rest of the coin-

Munity. XVherever the miachine pro-

cess extends it shapes and deterilues

the nianner of life of the workmen,

large ani sniiall. The iu(lividuai has

becomie, in trutb, a factor in flic nie-

ebianical worid. Thie mnovemients of

this world controls linî. No cioubt

tlîe furnace, the locomîotive, tbe ship,

'irc the \vork of bis biauds. ; are inani-

mate, andl be is the intelligence whicb

gives order and synmnetry to the

whole design and fabric of the ncbh-

anisii i whichi be is mioving. Neyer-

tlicless, the 1îroccss comîprises. bin;

andl it is becauise he is obliged to take

an intelligent, dir.ecting part in what

is going forward, tbat the niechanical

l)rocess bas its cliief effect uipoli !ini.

This proccss c(iulels Iiiîn t() adjti5t lus

sýtaldar(ls ini fixed andi (efinite ways.

'-le caninot (10) wîtbtlii heachin(,, what-

5(iCverl e iiiay Nvisli. U e iîust take

thouiglt and act in ternis given himiiby

the process that is going forward. lu

other words bis thiuking in the pre-

mises is reduced to standards of gauge

and grade. If lie fails in the precise

mleasure, the outcome of the process

checks his aberration and drives home

the sense of the ueed of absolute cou-

formnity to the work in baud as in-

volved in the whole process.
This does uot inean in the least, of

course, that the process lowers the

(legree of intelligeuce of the workmani.

Of necessity a inau inust bie intelligent

andi accurate to be întrulsted with any

onec of the mnmberless miodern contri-

vances in the inechanical process. Hc

is a better xvorkinan the more intelli-

gent be is. But the intelligence ac-

quire(l in this cliscipliniary process is

ofa peculiar. kind. The machine pro-

cess requires close and tunremittiug

thouglbt-tho1glt that runs in stand-

ard termns of quantitative precision.

Other intelligence on the part of the

workcr is useless for the miatter in.

band; or it is eveu worse than useless.

He cannot take to myithi-makinig; nor

impute purposes of benevolence and

justice to the active forces lu bis work,

sucli as is (Jliue iii the fairy-taie or in

puilpît oratory ; for then bie is sure to

go astray. We observe, tben, that bis

hiabituai tlbiiikiiig, 15 carrned forward
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